GUIDELINES

2022 STEEPLEVIEW MEN’S LEAGUE
(Tuesday)

2-man teams playing their own ball and counting the best net score per hole, using 100% of their
handicap. Play will be spread out over 22 weeks beginning Tuesday, April 12th and ending Tuesday, September 6th .
FORMAT:

HDCPS: Current home-course handicaps will be used.

The format will stay the same in terms of scoring the available 12 points each week. Using
100% of your handicap, 2-man teams with play Net Best Ball vs. an opposing 2-man squad. You will simultaneously
be playing 3 matches versus your opponents, each match is worth 4 available points. Net Best Ball Match Play, Net
Best Ball Stroke Play, and add up each individual Net Score…..will be the 3 simultaneous matches that are scored
immediately following league night play.
SCORING/POINTS:

Divisions / Details / Time Change
- START TIME IS 5:30 EVERY WEEK. THE “A” GROUP WILL TEE OFF AT 5:30, AND THE “B” GROUP WILL TEE OFF
IMMEDIATELY AFTER / OR 5:45. If you have a tough time making those times, let me know and I will designate you a B group.
We will make it work one way or another.
-There will be 2 divisions of play based on the total handicap of the two players on a team. 17 Teams per division. The Jack Nicklaus
Division (low hdcps) and Arnold Palmer Division (high hdcps).
-No double points nights. The accumulation of points throughout the season…with 12 pts available each night, will give us the 2021
League winners.
-Only 10 Teams from each division will make the final nights (Week 21-22) to accommodate enough daylight to be able to finish.
-There are 22 scheduled weeks, any rainouts will not be made up…instead you keep the current opponents for the next week and
take off a week’s play on the back end of the schedule starting with week 22. The first 17 weeks of league, you will play everyone in
your division, plus an opponent from the other division. From week 18-22, you will play an opponent based on standings.
-I will pay cash to the top 5 finishers in each division.
-The top 5 teams from each division after league completion will qualify to play in the Steepleview Cup in September.

STROKE-PLAY...The top 2 teams in both divisions each week (NET SCORE) will split $30
worth of golf shop credit. Closest to the holes on the par 3’s will be awarded $10 worth of golf shop credit each. The
Accumulated Credit Totals from the year will be paid out at the all-league finale August 24th.
WEEKLY PRIZES:

Weekly Payouts: 1st-$20 2nd-$10 per divison.
SEASONAL PRIZES: The top 5 teams at the end of 20 weeks in each division will get a CASH payout. Payouts

based on a full 34 team league.

CASH PAYOUTS FOR EACH DIVISION
1st…$210 - 2nd…$110 - 3rd…$80 - 4th…$60- 5th…$40
Annual Dues into the Steepleview’s Tuesday Men’s League is $40/man. Non-members pay the
appropriate weekly guest rates.
ENTRY FEE:

